Case Study:

Walters Gardens

Testing the Energy Savings
Potential of TotalGrow™ TG15A
with North America’s Leading
Wholesale Grower of Perennials
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The test:
-

150W TotalGrow™ TG15A fixtures vs. 1000W high
pressure sodium fixtures

-

11 plant varieties

-

3 light intensities

-

2 growth stages

-

8 characteristics of growth

-

2/3 less power consumption for TotalGrow™

-

20% less PAR light intensity for TotalGrow™

High pressure sodium lights
required 3X more energy
consumption than TotalGrow™
lights for equal growth!

The questions:
-

Can TotalGrow™ lights reduce Walters Gardens’ power consumption by 2/3 while maintaining their high
quality plant growth standards?

-

What is the effect of using increased or decreased intensities of TotalGrow™ lighting relative to their
current lighting strategy?

The results:
-

2/3 power reduction potential demonstrated

-

Consistently equivalent growth between lights with drastic
power consumption improvement under TotalGrow™

-

The TotalGrow™ optimized spectrum maintained high plant
quality at 80% of HPS PAR light intensity levels

-

Adjusting light intensity levels most directly influenced root
development and quality

The success of these initial tests over a sampling

Grower

of the most challenging plants grown by

Walters Gardens

Walters Gardens is stimulating the planning

Location

process for larger trials and implementation. The
first area expected to be transitioned from HID
lighting to TotalGrow™ fixtures is a high
humidity, fully indoor propagation area
completely dependent on artificial lighting. The
attractively diminutive power consumption will

Holland, MI, USA
Crops
11 Perennial Varieties (e.g. Monarda,
Echinacea, Coreopsis, Dianthus, Geranium)
Lights Tested

yield very quick payback periods. In addition,

TotalGrow™ TG15A & 1000W HPS

the uniquely optimized broad grow spectrum

Results

will have a greater influence on plant

2/3 energy reduction via TotalGrow’s superior

morphology to promote compact, well rooted

electrical, spectral and light delivery

plants as the sole source of light.

efficiency; high plant quality maintained

